The 2022-2023 CLLS AmeriCorps Initiative will place 70 AmeriCorps members in CLLS libraries to get things done for CLLS! Your members may work on tutor and learner recruitment, tutoring and teaching, developing programs, supporting family literacy programs, and more. All participating programs will sign a site agreement and MOU before members begin service. Please be sure to review the August 10 webinar for additional information.

The 70 member slots include 20 full time (FT), 30 half time (HT), and 20 quarter time (QT) positions.

AmeriCorps members will support CLLS programs in these and other ways:
- Tutor and learner recruitment
- Tutoring and teaching
- Promoting learner leadership, workforce skills, and financial literacy
- Developing programs
- Supporting family literacy programs, for programs offering family literacy
- Building their own skills as tutors and community engagement specialists

* 1. Library Jurisdiction

* 2. Your name, job title, library address, email and phone.

Your Name
Job title
Library address
City/Town
ZIP/Postal Code
Email Address
Phone Number

* 3. Please explain why your program would benefit from participating in the AmeriCorps initiative.
* 4. My library director understands that I have completed this application on behalf of our library's CLLS program and agrees to support the application and matching costs.

- Yes
- No

* 5. Library director name


* 6. Library director email


My library is applying to work with AmeriCorps members. Please apply for two members; there may be a chance to engage additional members depending on response. Please let us know what types of members interest you. On this form, you may only choose slots for two members. Full time (FT) members serve a minimum of 1700 hours in a year, half time (HT) members serve a minimum of 900 hours, and quarter time (QT) serve a minimum of 450 hours. You may request a mix of member "types," such as one FT and one QT.

For each FT member, a library will pay a match of $5,000. For each HT member, a library will pay $2,000. For each QT member, a library will pay $1,000. Libraries will recruit and select members using their own resources. Participating libraries will have to sign an agreement and MOU and work with selected members to successfully complete all member enrollment paperwork before starting the service term. Members must only serve in duties and responsibilities outlined in the grant, and must not displace library employees or do the work of library employees outside of grant-assigned duties.

* 7. How many FT members are you applying for? FT members serve a minimum of 1700 hours in a year. If you are interested in additional FT members, please note this interest in the comment field of this question.

- 0
- 1
- 2

Comment

* 8. How many HT members are you applying for? HT members serve a minimum of 900 hours in a year. If you are interested in additional HT members, please note this interest in the comment field of this question.

- 0
- 1
- 2

Comment
9. How many QT members are you applying for? QT members serve a minimum of 450 hours in a year. If you are interested in additional QT members, please note this interest in the comment field of this question.

☐ 0
☐ 1
☐ 2

Comment

10. Any additional comments or questions?


11. Have you attended a CLLS AmeriCorps Initiative information session?

☐ Yes
☐ No

Other (please specify)

